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                  OnControl® Powered Bone Access
                  System
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              Assist
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                  Optimus™ Intra-Aortic Balloon Pump 
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                  Aortic Balloon Catheters
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              Diagnostics
            
              
            
            	
                Arrow®
                  Balloon Wedge Pressure Catheters
              
	
                Arrow®
                  Thermodilution Catheters
              
	
                Arrow®
                  Berman Angiographic Catheters 
              
	
                Arrow®
                  Temporary Pacing Catheters and Kits
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              Interventions
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                  XD® PTCA Balloon Catheter
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                  V3 Catheter
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                  Catheter
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                  Catheters
              
	
                Twin-Pass®
                  Dual Access Catheters
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                  Microcatheters
              
	
                Venture®
                  0.014″ Catheters
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                  Support Catheter
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                  Elite™
                  Snare
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                  II Hemostasis Valve
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                  Extraction Catheters
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                  Diagnostic & Drainage Products
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                  VectorFlow® Chronic Hemodialysis
                  Catheter
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                  NextStep® Chronic Hemodialysis
                  Catheter
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                  Cannon® II Plus Chronic
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                  Edge® Chronic Hemodialysis
                  Catheter
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                  ® Dry & Thrombix® Topical Hemostat
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                  D-Stat® Rad-Band Topical Hemostat
              
	
                
                  Gel-Bead™ Embolization Spheres
              
	
                
                  Gel-Block™ 10X Embolization Pledgets
              
	
                
                  Hunter™ Biopsy Sealing Device
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                  II Hemostasis Valve
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                  Extraction Catheters
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              Heart Interventions
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                  Dual Lumen
                  Catheters
              


          

          
            Thrombectomy
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                  Extraction Catheters
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              Access and Closure
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                  Vascular Closure Device
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                  Arrow-Flex® Sheaths
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                  Percutaneous Sheath Introducers
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                  StraitSet® Micro-Introducer Kit
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                  Valved Peelable Introducer
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                  Band™ Hemostat
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                  Wrist Positioning Splint
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                      Be in control with OnControl® -
                        the trusted powered biopsy solution
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                      MANTA® Vascular Closure Device - designed for large
                        bore closure
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                    Learn about TrapLiner®,
                      the guide extension catheter with trapping capabilities
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                      View the Interventional E-Commerce Site and Catalog
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                      Do you have a medical device idea? Let us know!
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                    Learn more about the Chocolate XD®
                      PTCA Balloon Catheter
                    

                    
                  

                

              

            

            
          

          
        

        
      

      
      
        
          
            
              About Teleflex Interventional

            

            
              
                Innovations to Simplify
                    Interventions. As the
                  interventional cornerstone of Teleflex, we offer
                  a growing portfolio of specialty-focused
                  solutions to support interventionalists around
                  the globe. Our products are known for their
                  innovative ability to simplify complex
                  procedures and common clinical challenges.

                Teleflex Interventional
                    Ordering Catalog »
                  Product Patents »
                

              

            

          

        

        
        
          
            

            
              
                Upcoming Events & OnDemand Webinars

              

              
                
                  TCT 2023
                  

                  October 23 – 26
                  

                  San Francisco, CA
                

                
                  SCAI 2023 Fellows Courses
                  

                  December 1 – 5
                  

                  Miami, FLA
                

                
                  Webinars OnDemand:
                  

                  5/18/23 Teleflex Tackles Tough Cases
                  

                  with Dr. Rhian Davies and Dr. Brian Jefferson
                  

                  Watch Now
                

                
                  3/30/23 Teleflex Tackles Tough Cases
                  

                  with Dr. Saroj Neupane and Dr. Lorenzo Azzalini
                  

                  Watch Now
                

              

            

            
              
                
                  
                    Clinical Investigations

                  

                

              

              
                
                  A clinical investigation related to percutaneous coronary interventions is planned to be conducted
                    under the exception from informed consent regulations in select cities. To learn more and provide
                    feedback, please visit ringerinvestigation.com

                

              

            

            
              
                
                  
                    Clinical Support Hotlines

                  

                

              

              
                
                  IABP:
                  USA: 800-447-IABP 24/7 (Current IABP Customers)
                    International: 978-250-5177

                  All other products: 888-413-3104
                

              

            

          

          
            
              General Customer Service and Support

            

            
              
                Email Customer Service
                

                Contact Us
                    Form
                

                Product Orders

                (866) 246-6990 USA
                  Product orders by FAX:
                  (866) 804-9881 USA
                

                

                

              

            

          

        

        
      

      
      
        
          

          
            
              
                Please see the instructions for use for complete product information.
                
                  CAUTION: Federal (USA) law restricts this device to sale by or on the order of a physician.
                  Not all products are available in all regions. Please contact customer service to confirm availability
                  in your region.
                

                

                MANTA VASCULAR CLOSURE DEVICE INDICATIONS FOR USE: 
                
                  The MANTA Vascular Closure Device is indicated for closure of femoral arterial access sites while
                  reducing time to hemostasis
                  following the use of 10-20F devices or sheaths (12-25F OD) in endovascular catheterization procedures.
                

                

                CONTRAINDICATIONS: 
                There are no known contraindications to the use of this device.

                

                WARNINGS:
                	Do not use if the puncture site is proximal to the inguinal ligament or above the most inferior
                    border of the epigastric artery (IEA), as this may result in retroperitoneal bleeding. 
	Do not use in patients with severe calcification of the access vessel and/or common femoral artery
                    stenosis resulting in a vessel <5mm in diameter for the 14F MANTA or <6mm in diameter for the
                    18F MANTA, or >50% diameter femoral or iliac artery stenosis.
	Do not use if the target common femoral artery lumen is <5mm for the 14F MANTA or <6mm for
                    the 18F MANTA, whether due to intrinsic vessel size or stenosis from any cause.
	Do not use in the presence of an ipsilateral femoral or iliac artery stenosis resulting in >50%
                    diameter reduction.
	Do not use in patients with severe peripheral vascular disease, as evidenced by severe
                    claudication when ambulating <100 feet, weak or absent pulses in the affected limb, or ABI
                    <0.5 at rest. 
	Do not use if the temperature indicator dot on package has changed from light gray to dark gray or
                    black. 
	Do not use if the package is damaged or any portion of the package has been previously opened.
                  
	Do not use if the items in the package appear damaged or defective in any way
	Do not REUSE or RESTERILIZE. The MANTA Device is single use only. The MANTA Device contains
                    bioresorbable materials that cannot be reused or re-sterilized. Reuse or re-sterilization may cause
                    degradation to the integrity of the device, leading to device failure which may result in patient
                    injury, illness, or death.
	Do not use the MANTA Device where bacterial contamination of the procedure sheath or surrounding
                    tissues may have occurred, as this may result in infection.
	Do not use if there is substantial bleeding around the Depth Locator at the access site during the
                    Depth Location procedure, as this may result in an inaccurate measurement. 
	Do not use if the MANTA delivery system becomes kinked.
	Do not inflate a contralateral balloon in the femoral or iliac artery during MANTA Sheath exchange
                    or the MANTA Closure procedure.
	Do not use MANTA if there has been a femoral artery puncture in same vessel within the prior 30
                    days, recent femoral artery puncture in same groin that has not healed appropriately, and/or recent
                    (<30 days) vascular closure device placement in same femoral artery. 
	Do not use if the puncture site is at or distal to the bifurcation of the superficial femoral and
                    profunda femoris artery, as this may result in the (a) anchor catching on the bifurcation or being
                    positioned incorrectly, and/or (b) collagen deposition into the vessel. 
	Do not use if there is difficult dilation from initial femoral artery access (e.g., damaging or
                    kinking dilators) while step dilating up to the large-bore device. Difficult dilation of the
                    puncture tract due to scar tissue may lead to swelling of surrounding tissue, thus compromising the
                    accuracy of the puncture depth determined during the puncture location procedure.
	Do not use if sheath insertion is in a vessel other than the femoral artery.
	Do not use if there is marked tortuosity of the femoral or iliac artery. 
	Do not use if the patient has marked obesity or cachexia (BMI>40 kg/m2 or <20
                    kg/m2). 
	Do not use if the patient has post-procedure blood pressure>180 mmHg that cannot be lowered
                    prior to access site closure.
	Do not use in patients who cannot be adequately anticoagulated for the procedure. 
	Do not use the MANTA Device in patients with known allergies to bovine products, collagen and/or
                    collagen products, polyglycolic or polylactic acid polymers, stainless steel or nickel.


                

                PRECAUTIONS: 
                	The MANTA Device should only be used by a licensed physician or healthcare provider trained in the
                    use of this device. 
	This device contains a small radiopaque stainless-steel lock that is implanted in the puncture
                    tract. See MRI information in these instructions for use and patient implant card. 
	In the event that bleeding from the femoral access site persists after the use of the MANTA
                    Device, the physician should assess the situation. Based on the physician assessment of the amount
                    of bleeding, use manual or mechanical compression, application of balloon pressure from a secondary
                    access site, placement of a covered stent, and/or surgical repair to obtain hemostasis.


                

                POTENTIAL ADVERSE EVENTS: 
                The following potential adverse events related to the deployment of Vascular Closure Devices have
                  been identified: 

                	Ischemia of the leg or stenosis of the femoral artery.
	Local trauma to the femoral or iliac artery wall, such as dissection. 
	Retroperitoneal bleeding as a result of access above the inguinal ligament or the most inferior
                    border of the epigastric artery (IEA).
	Perforation of iliofemoral arteries, causing bleeding/hemorrhage. 
	Thrombosis formation or embolism. 
	Nerve damage or neuropathy. 
	Other access site complications leading to bleeding, hematoma, pseudoaneurysm, or arterio-venous
                    fistula, possibly requiring blood transfusion, surgical repair, and/or
                    endovascular intervention. Potential Adverse Events associated with any large bore intervention,
                    including the use of the MANTA Vascular Closure Device, include but are
                    not limited to: Arterial damage; Arterio-venous fistula; Bradycardia; Compartment syndrome; Death
                    related to the procedure; Deep vein thrombosis; Ecchymosis; Edema;
                    Infection at the puncture site which may require antibiotics or extended hospitalization;
                    Inflammatory response; Late arterial bleeding; Oozing from the puncture site;
                    Pressure in groin/access site region; Vessel laceration or trauma; Wound dehiscence.


                


                
                  Teleflex, the Teleflex logo, Arrow, AC3 Optimus, Glider, GuideLiner, MANTA, OnControl, and TrapLiner
                  are trademarks or registered trademarks of Teleflex Incorporated or
                  its affiliates.
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